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*Mr!*Ltod8i5( said the bill before the ^

the property off others. He did not think 
jthe people asked for the passage ot the

SSWMWffX.'tt-'BS
no property -and net histness rapacity 

to get It. Practical men are 
Property requires représenta-

n. p;- jx :#r*6. rad JUs unie pot t
tatTRAINS LEAVE. Spa. Am. ^rStstersfeshi

Spire oft west withhotee Is Ml ciotetog.

Exp. ; Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Brett. Description 
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TH-l rpnE attimtipa of th« publie is culled to foe 

Nfaemogtte Oysters!

l
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Annual Rsvenne fire* Fire PNmtoms. *13.000 Bitters ate a purely-Vegetable 
Office Vo.4 (Street Raa*»)Ritchl.'.BmUding preparation, made chiefly Svjn the na-'■zx&Sk EüësÉH

of Alcohol» The question b daw* 
daily asked 7“ What Is the caM*ff 
unparalleled success of VnbeeA* Bit-

_____  , oast” Our answer la, that they rranovtf
. bavins leueithe .bore well- the erase of disease, and the patient te- 

rovers Ms health. Theyare the mat 
** "“abIB^ISa^ blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

east favorable a perfect Renovator and fimgorator

—ï-
MMCBM

th^Lirer «T^Serel Orgsns,ln Billot»

. à tion
a Wend. Heir. \VUt «ssÿi passed or not;- >

•a a asssi'ssr I- argued in favor of the 
bill Many men of brains do not care to 
make money, and if all turned attention 
to making money we would have no 
legislators.

ÔfJ Mr. Jari rwrirad hr foe flukesrthea

quart, or down, and 

te call and try form“ ,‘*î For sale by foe gallon, q 

theewree.5BMÉMT81>iatdu Chenea shduld be free toArrive
ia^^rtrert.Mi *Mff TJteje No. i Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -| Proprietor.
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id for—universal 
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Dr. Ahvard seld 
plea he always cc 
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simultaneous eleettos

Andes
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This bill cm 

he was in fovor

General *tr,>ertnfemsjUÉti

Is,j SK of sadbodied
of&m

prospects or representing toe people 
could easily qualify under the present law, 
and he could not fovor the principle of

A division wy taken on first section 
the bill, as fbltews : yeah—Messrs. Fra- 

Crawterd, Gough, 
mmAlward, Blan-

porate the Moore’s MDls Union Ohnroh; 
Jdr. «overt, a toll to erect prat of the

nr'foim; 1 sc FAMILY ________________ WILLIAM WILSOfo»..
X. YOÜNGÔLAÜ8,

]VE!er olhan t .Tailor
3 CHABtOtre STttBBT, ! 

nan noon to j. m* Arthur's orocrkt' 
ST. JOHN, H. B.
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Cents’ Fanrisbin* Goode

fob 21 It: ■needle sndj the bUl 

knew foaruomldhart.

in. At f, B. TURNER. _ “Wei'yRf-i efD*. Walker'sFinn en Baddies, &c.King, M are$5H. CarminAtive, Nuttitioos,
Intercolonial BeeMved for Sale:
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imsKrrzSoA . "
j^jCfg&tfMrtoiraM —huitfoWheekimointed for the con-:i o<

v>f. r 9f!
—on , iir the AlbionLiniment. .TfMsyof **.'•le:

26th.kt SSHEI
petition in favor chafing 
boundaries of tt* tame parish t and Mr.
is&,æ.r“rc.t5.1s

others, S. C: Charters and others, in all 
soma thre^mndred persons, praying tor 

. additional polling places In that parish. 
Mr. Fraser presented the petition ot 

. . . John Atherton and other* praying that
The “Jtom" and foe “ Wflfon" ho* vainly he ln the bul before the House a provision

— —j am____ ~ _ _jf may be placed authorizing them to bury
But the " waa too heavr foe R Wüeon” relatives in the Fredericton burying

AndnSr^WbMkedm« <»IreU. ground lot, tfll tbs rame are filed. 1

Circuit Court.
l Continued from frit edition. )

■arch. Mr. Thomson closed a three hours* 
speech daring the forenoon. His Honor 
then began his charge to the jury.

The next case on the docket U Burpee 
vs. Bisk, and it win probably come on 
Immediately after this case.

t. - *n. „ ___ Portland Foliee Court.
li?^£rThKf. Fro here half a down nMoldao. wore engaged An 0m rtan named McColley, arrested

<908SB8Eb<Ï^WBD^^DAf^i Which they lid so completeTead with so littie drunk, was allowed to go without a fine. 
ATDRDAY, for Diobt and Akhapous, (*»urn- He pSKmledgei the tmfo ofzwwrta. ' Wffltam A. Quinton was charged with

'TSeafft sf~— _ assaulting Thomas Quhm. The trial was

srsrr' -*
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w he might rare set foe »est
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the rjSM
The be» material used tad satisfo tbottimisdsy’oinl

“ Belle BiWn/^fo** m. AiualKaMI •. will
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for efiowemee after OMfodeare foe
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Coma’s. Ne an.
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^icss.Mustrad. Cnrai of Tartar,
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nov 20 '20 Nelson etre.
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IsaSamaria,
Saragossa;

Till worried an 
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Family Sewing

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,
i. I 'Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Stiver.Vts: *;

Clor Peliee Court
The wheel of justice commenced to 

turn at a quarter past ten this morning, 
and the business was rubbed through. 
Two ‘perShns took advantage of the free 
lodging house provided for the homeless 
and friendless.

Michael T. Shields,'* strapping feHow, 
Claiming the United States aa his home, 
could find no other placé In the city to 
rest his weary head. He came to this 
city to look for work,- “Get work 
qtdckly, or T wfll get tt for yon,” was 

cron, March 12. the warning.
Mr .yi« en- “I came tô see If you Would send me

[able llev. WHlnun Vofoder SmithjFritwell to the Penltentlàry for two months or 
• to solemnUelrarirlipony;jfr- BWtlW a eo„ was the mswari^Wmiam Shea to the 

tUi1 ralh^d ofMfflMtod Bay Magistrate"* Inquiry If he had no place ofifc foe GrelPfoad ratilbllsMflent ; Mr. abode. He waa sent over for two months.
Primer, a bill to to-------rate the Elgin He wantek to go ifr often, as hé had had

____  B&tag Company; I cPherson, abiU nothlng to e8t since yesteffday at two
awd Must atrara OaramrajA ^rested in York. ^ oriOck. Abféakfoat Waa ordered fofthe

Crawford conmiltted a m Mr. poor lad. As he would get no work, and 
' ' „,Hibbard in the chair, tp so amend the has got no home, he must go to the

__    ______ , jres«^ tow 88 to * «MW^or penWertttaiy with criminals ! Somebody
Tnrac-lll.nHs StAam Ptplrst Chinb * foomner husband anV property she may should Inquire Into this case. ' TiaaS-AlUDtlC pleam raCKet SHIPS acquired m h^r rara^ht, either John Connell admitted drunkenness ln
Alexandra, Deiton. ^ before or after marriage. Agreed td! prince William street, and was fined «4.

Hon. Mr. Tlbbeta committed a bill; Wm Qnlrk, drunk; fined #6 or two 
Mr. Wedderbum to the chair, to author- ' ~
i,o OiK Justices of Madswaska to borrow montas.a atm.! not exceeding «6,000 for the erec- Nelly Gallant was «barged with rirtk- 
tion of a Court HOftse rad Jail Agreed ^ Jatie Power* with a bottle. The

«mSSçiS&t
become a candid^8^ ■K^tg*tn^>cSg Wm. OHve; Jr., was effltod to answer

toraffry mit the principle he tod always a charge of assaulting Andrew Bnlst.
advocated since capable of thought on The dispute arose ln discussing the
political questions^ freedom of choice water worfcs question. Mr. Bnlst op-

L JteESS® oï U» Stolon posed spending money for water [he is a 
Iu.M*rtne annooncen pooey 8eUer]i and Mr. olive twitted him

qflU by the elec- about Ms opposition. Bnlst" told OUve 
-------- :msblves, -Without he urns a fori ; OHve answered that Bnttt

RS2f5,?.fSWSr ™ —f b-»‘
referred to the ease with Olive wai a liar—a -------- - liar, and

FAR*. /■ uij. whhft Prient qmÙflcatâon reqqirements olive drew off and struck Butot. Aid.
m 5or o?atïedWU d H^beneved fn'mi- Drak« was «witness for the complainant,

auwrase *»-•.........“".-.—y;-.......I’vfcw. versai suffrage, and that residence alone and Simon Theal gave evidence for the
Shoôîa make‘fm!2ili*e,^^^ontoi£iMb ShOffSdihe,»rallficatton of the voter. defence. This witness sold It his own

la store and for sale: SS^XÎÏ ^ "?■

raE^irEF" «s**®® wgaaRMNh. » rcr rar 
| 1- Elr ■ SBggggSS: ^SSisueaasag “**•
I ïfËS^ÎS « « EssS JohnFlemmmg, charged with larceny,
100 “ Qienbuuoa, loo “ gifofoeen. foe twenty^W thousanS J^le was brought from gaol and again re-

800 barrels Lily WhtfeTchimuacousy. May* Or “ «haWWIT t tmna ot K,“«p> aa? no.t *® few only who are manded.
UMeÜTea Roaeaad Pe^emakcr. s^d0 Smrlh stLt i Wealthy, and It Is a man bom amongst*““^'■«1 ^ *e9B»a,

E L Oil RI ’ -teysear
<1 V. : Mr. McPherson argued

down foe bore between the people and 
Assembly, wMch ahoutfl be open to all 

foe people.

fora representative. ^
Here some members rererreo 

allusions to a paper to Mr. hlndw ju 
reference to a commission on a bridge, and M*. LtodUy said, being in foe chair, 
ln supply, he would say five hrtdges nave 
been built where he superintended foe 
one he got the hundred dollars ft*. The
one built, under him would stand; and he 
had done the work and the commission 
was given to him without his asking. Ho 
himself had brought foe mattter before 
the Committee ou Accounts, and mem
bers from Northumberland seemed dis.

Norton, King's County, Dee. M, ’63. 
XfRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been

kinds of medicines recommended for the cure of 
thqj&ftye 09mplaint, but reqeived no^m^torial

^Prieftor.
jan 15 w

161 Union MDe^t.l^^^lg^i.n.fbrrarat
T^fSriKfefiSfedÉM®tfoWlfiraBiSSiSïi£i

» ôfïïl ‘Soui^ythantod.y
kinds of 1 ' x

MRS". GEORGE WATKRBURY'S

I Celebrated Dinner Pills,
A SÛRE RÊMRDT FOR

’ Indigestion and all BlUous GerapffBlmte.

49* For sale at all Draff Stores;

HBâi

WATVSBBB D,

rind ; it is abenoiselese. and rum without sears, 
earns, oogs or sHSstofany kind.

Call gnd examine it.

rireng
•iSSiSuPASSSt. John to Dlgby ........... -HAD

do AnnapoUe...............-250
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From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
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, H. HALL. 

68 Germain street.
il Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal
POBK, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
"Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and I 

Feed, al lowest market rates. I
; j ames DUNLOP. ] Tweed Suite,

Blue Serge Suits, 

Velveteen Suits,

Oloth Suits.

feblT,Y.OF
Atlantic Service. >iite. BOBBBT MABSHALLs

Fife, Life i Marine Insurance ip*
f

A Son’s Pori;

fob Cl

y
t BOYS’ CLOTHING !aw ! *

: oi emigrants

VO NEW

NOTARY PUBLIC»

an 10 q-^**’*
UjMs Scotch BUlt 

Àwî! P&ialey Whis- «t
v<

Foster’s ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

•i dq.ido.50a do. Regular
donW•E2"!T'T‘r"*r *

|KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

L50 eases (pints and quarts) Irish a

.oXJStfûnA
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
roteras, 

nov 12 til may

aotitds.
J. D

HORSE NAILS.t. Button a Balm 1 
L do. do.

Ladies’Seal, Goat and
MuiS S™GMtLd Ctif Boot, do. do. 

Children’s Seal, GostA Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
fiiMes’ Pranells Walking Boots, do. dh. 

Additional Sallies shortly expected.

««asîaSjWSLsi ^ I
to give ns an early oali.

MELTON OVERCOATS,
Emerald’s A

i pa.
ivia.29 M, All Sises, to fit Boys from 4 to IS years.’s Cl A NGTHER lot ofthe celebrated. POINTED 

ÜL and FINISHEDI to 33e.T
S casks Bourbon '™^rIE£ PATT0K.

■r- .lABoeketreet.

.id »
via,

WETM0RE BROS.,S^^p;i*32S9pt
ta ■■ i

FROM SLASOOW. , „ tffJJ®'.
Saturday! 14tb Mareh. Wednesday, lfftii March 

** SIDONIAN.” - ‘ '

NAILS!*66
67 King Street

THOMSON'S AUGERS
nur 5FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,Cash Purchasers ! JÇST RECEIVED.

(/Wer’e Owner. Germain Street.)

martHton___________HARNESS From London...

non
W. H. THORNE.jin 23with PaGnfBolfHarness

nnisey Kebt uxd. Heavy :
“DORIAN.”IR Lum! i. Beans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, | physicians & families. 

Raisins, Cheese, Hams, &c.
S°Sarah. Just received via Haltihx:Ion.drivi

d OntraterirafoH.C< be. followed £it.r ?? the 2: CAS^SisSsSttr

Horse
• i M. H. Dispensary.rs from

7sasSi"SS3EE
.weight ae ^resrnwsrat. f T”lia“v ariSiifibK.'-K ! Thomson’s long Screw Augers,

special attention to the dispensing of Physicians

which are prepared by competent and reliable 
Chemists. .

Prices as mocherate as circumstances will 
permit.

LOOAN fc LINDSAYJtt 13 Cbmrlvltr Hirer!.
JOHN ALLIN6HAM.

-Tr .
oet 14 Assorted, % to 114 inch.

T. McAVTTT A- SONS,

7 a»d 9 Wator street.

Are receiving this day :

284
Foochow for this market;

JANUARY 17tl, 18 74.

FIdO U^Ek l
feb3

«o^wValm'SSoSSK
20 boxesLemons;* ^NOR%iC*ff^GG.P0WDER;

■wttgEaShr*

- r-
/->

CGOPBR BROS:■? R. D. McAMHUR.
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op, King square. MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS* KIND Off

•f
M. H..

mar 6
V-* >* The Dsliy- Vardan Washer PATENT POWER LOOMS.Gran

’s)( 1 STIw% ÎVSSffîn“g1 îv0^SitiU;eM?.«ralt 6nAMeRÊs^:

ERS; X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

To Weave Plata Clefoa,TwHls, Drills, 
t hecks, einghams, Ac., Ac.

and’sW' •

^ y-a

Hessin’s Oyster Biscuit.15

6T King Street. MACHINES TO FOU» CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

mar 10

Stoves, Stoves.#•- Botanic Herbs, Root*, Ac. l)o.N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row. Portland.ton 17

tobacco.Wr « N4B.—Wbikgkrs Rkpàiexd. 
Portland. June 19. Thread and Yam PoHshers, dec.Per Overland Express:

TJAYBERRY PARK and POWDER; Pep 
1 ) ment. Agrimony; Angelina Rook Neuro

pathic Drops; Do* Grass; Spearmint: Balmony; 
Virginia Snake Rook Skunk Cabbage Root: 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Rook Hore- 

ld Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant: Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boneiek Mul- 
lien; Blue Verveta; Pennyroyal; Seull-cap: Red 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Beal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herts, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the beet quality, free worn 
refuse, rad will be sold at °ÿ“QQ^Il8N<ERby 

feb 7 Cor. King and’Germain streets.

June 19- ■ lor breaking Undertakingv 60 B0™ TOBACCO ;

\t: arx
Just received by

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,
_______!/' , Ekoland.

' Â.W. per-
; P it i rsvHE Subserlber has on hand one of the largest 

Jl and best assortments ofthe
sen 10 d u tfXfOW LANDING and to Store-6,000 bifla. 

_LM the following Choice Brands r-

mmAiHiLfia?'
;• tSL. fe^rert.

laÔrdera left at hts. residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at Ills shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Sw New Molasses.
• • •- X : J

* ''>“V to gome
To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

4W Call.’and see’ll ^ JOHN ALLEN’S 
■ Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 2Gd wly

GEO. S. DlFOBMt. , 
11 South Wharf. Landing ex W. A. Gibson, (tom Cionfucgos :KelL^' N. W. BRENNAN.

tone 19
y» KUVO STREET. 'I 344Sheet Brass Copper. Portland. Jane 19.

' -j

1560 JjBfor6<M?hTED 6IZB8‘ Low 800 UeUi. OATMEAL.
For sale by " ‘ “

Perfumery, LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton &. Monarch.

yty. i, ;
BOWE8 A EVANS.feb 17 PRINTED »YNow Landta*. IN AIL STYLES AND PRICES, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

Peeler’s Corner.

In. Store.

nrej TJBLS. KEROSENE OIL. extra
40 15 MASTERS0* PATTERSON,

mgr 6 19 South M. Wharf, „

ça-:
HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

SHIP ST0B!?Âi»ï'PF^Tl«J
;i!'Soulh M. Wharf.

jan 14 160 q^ËSIiSrMASTMO.MriMSO^
Beck, Card and Job Frinte*

CSABlOTTf StBMT.ett Bf.v.v Hit OH,oet 17feb 20
iau
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